G1/1050 Mt Alexander Road, Essendon 3040, VIC
Apartment

1

$365
$1,586 bond

Rent ID: 4374711

1

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

1

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

1 Bedroom apartment with car space
for lease!

Date Available
now
Inspections

This beautiful one bed, one bath apartment is situated just
minutes from North Essendon shopping precinct. Transport

Inspections are by
appointment only

options are aplenty with tram stop #44 right outside. Buses run
along Mount Road and Essendon Station is a short walk away which places Alexa in a most

Stephanie Ongarello
Mobile: (03) 9882 3330
Phone: (03) 9882 3330
s.ongarello@accordre.com.au

convenient location.

The property includes elegant, modern amenities and features throughout, such as rose gold
bathroom and kitchen fixtures. There is one spacious bedroom with mirrored built-in robes, a
separate laundry space, AEG appliances, secure video intercom, and a courtyard.
This building is only a few years old and this apartment is available for $365 per week - all
apartments also have a car space and storage cage. With direct access to Allison Park at the rear of
the property inspection won't disappoint - ready for occupation now!
Please enter your details to be notified of open for inspection times via email or phone, or contact
Stephanie for further information at s.ongarello@accordre.com.au / (03) 9882 3330.
**Photos are indicative only**
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Property details continued from page 1:

Airconditioning

Area

Flooring

Garage

Air Conditioning
Ducted

Courtyard

Floorboards

Remote Garage
Secure Parking

Heating

Kitchen

Security

Ducted Heating

Dishwasher

Intercom
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